
J:)ecision No. 17~ t. f 

BEFORE TEE EA.!LaO,;,u) CO~ISS!ON 0:2 :::E S~.il.TE OF C1A.LIFOlmIA 

In the ¥~tter of the Ap~lication of ) 
MC~C?" T?w~:-S!T co!C?!!r! for an ordor ) 
~uthor1z1ng applicant to abandon its ) 
automobile stage linc service for the ) ~pplication No.13114 
trans~ortation of passel~ers, their ) 
baggage and express, botween the cities ) 
o~ Chino and Corona, Californi~. ) 

BY TEE COlYnvrISS ION -

O?IlUON and O:;mE....~ 

In this proceeding Motor ~ra.nsit . Company, a corporation, 

which operates an extensive automobile sorvice for the transportation 

of passengers and property in territory contiguous to Los Angeles . 
and San Bernardino o.nd other cities in Southe~ California, seeks 

authority to discontinue its servico be~ween the cities of Chino 

:J.nd Corona. 

The service sought to be ~bandonea was est~blished under 

uuthori ty of the Railroo.d. Commies ion in it s Decision l~o .10342, dsted. 

April 21, 1922, g:-8.nting to 1::Otor Transit Company a certificate of 

public convenience and necessity under which to transport passengers 

and prope:-ty betwoen :omonn. ~nd Coror.c., vis. Chino. The operating 

right was fu=ther vc1idated ~nd defined by the Commizsion in its 

DeciSion r;o .1345~, dated. April 22, 1924, and issued on AP:91ication 

1;0.8454. 

It is claimed by .o.pplicant tha.t ever since the inception o:f i.1le 

se=vice efforts have been made to b~ild up a volume of traffic be -

twoen Chino and Coro~ Which wo~1d justify continued opera.tion of 

the service. These efforts have not met With success, according to 

the insts.~t ap~licetion, and it is to avoid continuance of consider-

able pecu.~iary loss that 1:otor Trans,it Comp:l.ny now seeks a.uthority 

to end its service at C~o. In this connection applica.nt says that 

the volume of business on its line between Chino and Corona has 



steadily doc~eazed; that o~GrienCe hus demonstrated that there is 

no community of interest between Corona, Chino and Pomona; t~t 

thore is no public need or necessity tor tho opor~t1on oi the stage 

service for which nuthority to abandon is herein sought. 

Su:pport inS its claim as to pecunia.ry los. s sustainod bY' the 

company as ~ result of oper~tion of servioe between Ohino and Corona, 

~p:plicant quotes from its travel record for the month of J~ly. 1926, 
its . 

which month, it is declared, is fairly typical of/average experience 

in the operation of the line between Chino and Corona. This record 

shows that in July, 1926, tho company operated between Chno and 

Coro~,a total of 1117.2 ccr miles ~nd handled in the operation 

a total of 113 p~ssengers, receiving for the ser71ce'reven~c of 

$57.60. In the same :period the income for transporting o~ress 

tot~led $12.45, ~ gross income of $70.05 for the month. 

As to the effect abandonment of the service as proposed Will 

have on the traveling ~Qblic, ap~lie~nt ~oints out that the total 

volume of passenger traffic moving between Chino and Corona is 

s~ll; that nearly all the persons using tho service own or have 

available private ~to~obiles. It is further pOinted o~t that the 

traveling public in and abont the city of Corona has the choice of 

three passenger, b~ggage and express common carriers between Corona 

and Los Angoles (Pickwick Stages System, Santa Fe ~ilway and 

Pacific Electric EailW~y) by moans of which the journey between 

Los Angeles and Corona may be ~de as quickly, chaply and convenient-

ly ~s over the line of applicant, v1a Chtno. 

We are of tee opinion that this is a matter in which a public 

he~ring is not necess~ry and that the application should be granted. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDEaED that the above ~ntitled applicat10n be. 

snd the same heroby is granted, subject to the follOwing condition: 
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Tha.t !iI!otor ~ro.nsit company sha.ll immed.ia.tel~ withdraw 
ratoc ~nd tim~ schodules cover1ng service between 
Chino and Corona now on file with the Railroad 
Commission. 

Dated at San F::aneisco • California. this:yd, day of ¥~. 
1926. 
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